Updates are web linked as details are finalized

SUMMER LEARNING & ACTIVITIES AT EASTVIEW 2019

WHAT ARE YOU DOING THIS SUMMER?

Make your plans now for the Summer of 2019. Please review our summer experience with your whole family in mind. There are summer programs for all ages; some courses and activities are offered in the evening or online for those whose summer days are already full; programs and courses in several summer sessions to accommodate work or vacation plans. By enrolling in summer classes and activities at Eastview, you can:

- Get ahead or catch up in your studies
- Complete an entire course
- Explore another culture or language
- Prepare to get a Jump Start on next year

FEATURED SUMMER OPPORTUNITIES

- **Academic**: Enrichment & Remediation
- **Arts**: Instrumental, Speech & Debate, Theater, Vocal, Mock Trial
- **Athletics**: Sports Skills & Physical Development

PROSPECTIVE STUDENT INFORMATION & QUESTIONS?

Please contact the Eastview Main Office (952.431.8900) or the program leader e-mail contact posted at the associated activity web link above or to the right.

ACADEMIC
- ACT Preparation
- Algebra 2 Summer Prep
- Behind the Wheel – Driver Training
- College App Academy
- Hype: Honors 9th Grade Prep
- Jump Start: 9th Grade Transition
- Languages of the World
- Naviance Academic
- Organic Chemistry
- Science Olympiad
- Science, Tech, Engineer, Math
- Summer School Make-up Reg Form

ARTS
- Instrumental Music – Marching Band
- Theater – Hit the Lights
- Speech & Debate
- Vocal Music
- Mock Trial

HONORS/AP SUMMER READING
- Honors 9 Eng/Gov Summer Reading
- AP US History Reading
- HonAmLit 10 Reading
- AP Euro Summer Reading
- AP Eng Language Summer Reading
- AP Literature Summer Reading
- AP Bio Summer Prep
- AP Chem Summer Prep
- Honors Algebra II
- Honors Pre-Calculus
- AP Calc AB Summer Prep
- AP Calc BC Summer Prep
- AP Studio Art

ATHLETICS: BOYS
- Baseball Camp
- Basketball Camp
- Football Camp
- Hockey Camp
- Soccer Camp
- Wrestling Camp

ATHLETICS: GIRLS
- Basketball Camp
- Basketball Camp K-4
- Basketball Camp 4-10
- Cheer
- Dance
- Gymnastics Camp Gr. 2-12
- Hockey
- Soccer Camp Gr. 5-10
- Soccer Camp Gr. K-8
- Volleyball Camp Gr. 9-12

ATHLETICS BOYS & GIRLS
- Golf Camp
- Super Group Strength & Conditioning
- Swim Camp
- Track Camp

District 196 Community Education
Youth Enrichment: View current courses and/or register online.